
 

Kootenay & Boundary Farm Advisors 
What’s in your Soil Bank Account? — Grand Forks, 26 Feb 2020 

Event Summary 
Norm Dueck of Heartland Soil and Crop Solutions and A & L Canada Laboratories discussed essential 

nutrients for optimal crop productivity and how to make sense of your soil tests. The group reviewed 

local soil test results and discussed interpretations. 

Norm is available to help KBFA farms interpret their soil tests. He prefers to work with A&L’s tests. 

Contact a KBFA advisor for information. 

Sampling 
● Test soil to get an inventory: What is in my soil bank account? Every field has something limiting 

its yields. 

● Consider site variability: one test per area with similar crops and characteristics 

● Sample after crop removal (post-harvest) for best indication of nitrate levels 

● 0-6” deep for general fertilizer recommendations. Sample 10 cores per site, minimum. 

● 6-12” deep for post-harvest nitrate levels (ie. specifically to meet new government regulations 

for farms over 5 acres (2 ha.) that apply nutrients, fertilizer, compost, manure, etc. 

● Diagnosis: What colours? Veins vs. leaf tissues? Old vs. new leaves? Shapes, distortions? 

● Consider foliar testing. It’s inexpensive, compliments soil tests, and can expose “hidden hunger.” 

Nutrients 
● Moron Principle: “If it doesn’t work, put more on…” WRONG! It’s all balance. 

○ Too much N = many bad effects including pathogens, weakness 

○ Too much P = Zn deficiencies 

○ Too much K = N and Mg deficiencies 

● Primary essential nutrients: Nitrogen (N), Phosphorous (P), Potassium (K) 

○ N — vegetative growth, biggest return-on-investment 

○ P — root growth & flowering 

○ K — yield, strength, enzymes, sugar translocation, ... 

● Secondary essential nutrients: Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Sulfur (S) 

○ Mg — Energy, photosynthesis, oils, … 

○ Ca — Overall health, nutrient mobility, strong cell walls, … 

○ S — Proteins, ... 

● Essential micronutrients: Iron (Fe), Manganese (Mn), Zinc (Zn), Boron (B), Copper (Cu), 

Molybdenum (Mo), Chlorine (Cl), Cobalt (Co), Nickel (Ni) 

○ Zn — Vital to early root development, growth regulation 

○ B — “If Ca is the truck, B is the driver”; vital to seed set, sugar transport, soil colonization 

by rhizobium, … 

○ Mn — Natural disease fighter, foliar application at 3-4 leaf stage 

● Beneficial micronutrients: Sodium (Na), Selenium (Se), Silicon (Si), Aluminum (Al) 

 

Did you implement a recommendation from a KBFA event or resource? 

     Let us know: Email coordinator@kbfa.ca, call or text 778-771-5851 

mailto:coordinator@kbfa.ca


 

Key Factors 
● Plants must constantly produce new root hairs to absorb nutrients. 

● Base saturation (BS) of cations (K, Mg, Ca, H, Na) … limited space on soil particles 

○ Board members: who is dominant? Is the wrong member in charge? 

○ Ideals vary depending on soil CEC: 3-5% K, 12-15% Mg, 65-75% Ca, <10% H, < 1% Na 

○ Too much H torches root tips 

● Ratios and amounts 

○ N:K — early season, 1:3, moving to 1:1 through the season 

○ K:Mg — ideally 0.25 to 0.35. Too high leads to P-deficiency (purpling leaves). K:Mg > 0.8 

in forage is bad for livestock, leads to milk fever. 

○ N:S — 10:1 is good. 

○ B — over 1 ppm, 2 ppm is ideal. Boron is often low in our region. 

○ Zn — over 5 ppm is ideal 

○ Fe — below 80 ppm is ideal 

○ Al — over 400 ppm is toxic to roots 

● Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) determines nutrient holding ability 

○ High CEC = more clay, organics; Low CEC = more sand 

● pH and Buffer pH  

○ Buffer pH measures how much hydrogen must be neutralized by liming 

○ From pH 5 to pH 7, root growth tends to increase 

○ Note that Mg has a 1.5x stronger effect than Ca on pH, so if Mg in excess, liming can 

actually reduce pH as Ca takes base saturation away from Mg — but it’s still a good idea 

to lime if Mg is high! 

● Irrigation Water 

○ Test for sodium (Na). It can ruin the soil. 

● Commercial Boron Products 

○ Ulexite comes in a 10% calcium-based granule (try Simplot in Pincher Creek or 

TerraLink.) 

○ Liquid boron to build soil levels: Sunalta Boron from Omex Agriculture. 

○ Sandy soils with soluble borate at 1 to 1.5 lb/acre max — sandy soil can’t “hold” as 

much, so avoid putting too much on. 

 

Recommended Reading 
● Neil Kinsey, Hands On Agronomy 

Did you implement a recommendation from a KBFA event or resource? 

     Let us know: Email coordinator@kbfa.ca, call or text 778-771-5851 
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